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THE AYLMER EXPR US : THÜHS! ,-V AL GUST 22 IvOT. n

Scott's Emulsion strengthens enfeebled 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth. '' *

aX-L DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00. 1

THIEF’S CLEVER ROSE

AYLMER
Railroad and Business College

“The College That Shows Results”

Fall Classes Etait Tuesday, Sep. 3rd.
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

]f you contemplate taking a course in Telegraphy 
or Business Training send for our Catalogue -

It pays to attend a College which has preference 
over other institutions in the eyes of employers.

Register now and be ready to accept a Lucrative 
position in six months.

POST OFFICE BLOCK,
E. H. BEST, Manager

AYLMER, ONT.

Fullline and best 
makes of all kinds

see our

NEWELL & HOWSE
Agents Massey- 
Harris Co. and 
Toronto W indmill 

Company

X
St

Connection on Bell and Rural Telephones

Wi
Lsli©rers

WORK HARVESTING FOR 
20,000 MEN IN MANITOBA 

ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN

special -a rj
EXCURSIONS $18

GOING DATES-

GOING
TRIP

Additional for the Return Ticket, 
under conditions as below.

Atï»ü *7 From Toronto and all Stations west in Ontario, south of main line of 
Çcd æ Grand Trunk Ry., Toronto to Sarnia.

A ,,,? From Toronto to Sarnia on G.T.R. and all stations north to and in-
eluding Can. Pac. Stations Toronto to Owen Sound.

Sortit- Æ from Toronto and east, to and including Sharbot Lake and Kingston, 
Ti? also north of Toronto and north of Cardwell Jet. on Q.T.R. and north 

of Bolton Junction on Can. Pac.

ONF-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL RE SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY

Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta Governments, will meet and engage laborers on arrival at Winnipeg.
Free transportation will be furnished at Winnipeg to points on Can. Pac. and Can. Nor. 

Itys. where laborers are needed, east of Moose Jaw, Kamsack und Swan River, (including branches), and at one cent a mile each way west thereof in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

A certificate is furnished with each ticket, and this certificate when executed by farmer 
showing that laborer has worked thirty days or more, will be honored from that point 
for a second class ticket back to starting points in Oniario, at 818.00, prior to 
Nov. 30th. 1907.

Tickets are good only on special Farm Laborers’ trains and will be issued to women as well 
as to men, but will not be issued at half fare to children.
Don't forget the Homeseekers’ Excursions 

with Tourist Sleepers 
Aug. 27, Sept. 10 and 24

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. atfent, or

write C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., C.P.R., TORONTO

BOG SPAVIN 
BONE SPAVIN 
RINGBONE

CURB 
SPLINT 
POLL EVIL

LAMENESS 
SWELLINGS 
SOFT BUNCHES

arc CURED—leaving the horse sound as a. dollar-—by

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
f,iMLg«"™DaXrs spïvr'S^nSv hn”.manI vtierin,rtM !,«v„ 
give perfect Suits*1'1' ® SPAVIN CCRF- usc “ directed, and it will

Notre Dame des Bois.'P.Q., Sept. 20 ’06.

but findKendtlvÎThe'KIng Of‘Ali/'aVe "g^BRODECR**

I a hint as^tcf how*to°l-eeii Horse” will give you many
| for free copy. *° 1 P horses -rce from blemishes and lameness Write

Dn. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOS9URG FALLS VERMONT- U.S.A.

-, V.

Enabled Him to Get Away With 
Rich Booty.

Dressed as Officer Presented1 Cheque 
at Bank and Money Was Paid— 
Secured Guard of Soldiers — Left 
Them to Watch Silver—While He 
Decamped With the Remainder of 
the Spoil.

New York, Aug. 19.—The Sun cor
respondent at St. Petersburg sends 
the following cable despatch : The 
fame of the cobbler of Koepenick 
seems to have penetrated as far away 
as Harbin, Manchuria. A few days 
ago a man in an officer’s uniform 
presented himself, armed with power 
of attorney, at the treasury of the 
Trans-Amur division and dcirianded 
©>,655 roubles, the estimated expendi
ture of the First Brigade for the 
month.

The papers were in perfect order and 
the supposed officer received a check 
on the Russe-Chinese Bank for the 
amount, which was duly paid. Part 
of the money was counted out in sil
ver coin, which seemed to annoy the 
officer, but as the bank had a legal 
right, to make part of its payments 
in silver he consented grumblingly to 
take the heavy stuff, but telephoned 
for a convoy of three privates, who 
escorted him to the railway station.

There the supposed officer ordered 
the meil to stand gnard over the bags 
of silver and left, carrying off the rest 
of the money himself. The guard 
kept watch for 24 hours without any 
relief coming and would probably still 
be there had not the garrison com
mander made inquiries from the staff 
of the First Brigade, where nothing 
was known about the officer, his mis
sion or the money.

PRANCED ON CORNICE.

Drunken Hospital Patient Performs 
Daring Stunt.

Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 19.—An in
toxicated man named George E. Wood 
pranced about on the cornice of the 
Misericordia Hospital, three storeys 
from the ground, while in a state of 
drunken frenzy. Wood has been un
der treatment in the hospital for 
quinsy, and having sufficiently n cov
ered to go down town, was permitted 
to do so. While out of the hospital he 
imbibed t<x> frefcly of intoxicants and 
returned to the infirmary The worse 
of liquor. He retired to bed peace
fully enough, but soon panted for air 
and freedom. Going out on the cor
nice lie paraded in brief costume like 
a sentinel on watch until he finally 
decided to orate to an imaginary 
crowd below from the vantage posi
tion of the tower on the corner of the 
building.

All attempts to induce him to re
turn to the hospital from his perilous 
position were vain till a bottle of 
whiskey was procured. When this was 
exhibit'd to his view he immediately 
retraced his steps, and when once in
side was confined to the building; till 
his senses were restored - The occur
rence is remarkable, because it would 
be difficult for an experienced acrobat 
to make the same trip when sober 
that Wood did when under the influ
ence of booze.

BANK TELLER’S MISTAKE.

Paid Out $500 Too Much—An Italian 
Arrested.

Winnipeg, Aug. 19.—The teller of 
the Bank of Montreal here paid out 
$500 too much one day last week, 
and as a result Sim Patrakos, a 
Greek, is under arrest, charged with 
having obtained the money. Patrakos 
presented a check for six hundred and 
fifty dollars, signed by M. J. Neville, 
local druggist. On discovery that 
the cash was five hundred short, Tel
ler W. J. Rapsey claims that he posi
tively remembered that he gave Patra
kos ten one hundred dollar bills and 
thirty fives, thinking that he was giv
ing him fifties instead of hundreds. Pat
rakos denied that he had the extra 
money, and the bank placed him un
der arrest. Saturday in court Patrakos 
pleaded not guilty, and was remanded 
for eight days.

C. P. R. Freight Manager Before the 
Beef Commission.

Winnipeg. Aug. 19.—On Saturday 
afternoon the Beef Commission sat 
for the purpose of hearing Mr. Mon- 
crieff’s decision with regard to divulg
ing the name of the anonymous writ- 

| er of a letter in The Tribune news
paper.

A. J. Andrews, B. L., by whom Mr. 
Moncrieff had been consulted, stated 
that he had not had time to advise 
his client whether to answer the ques
tion or not, and asked for an adjourn
ment until Tuesday. He also wished 
to address the commisÂoners.

On advice of their counsel, Mr. Hag- 
gart, the commissioners denied coun
sel had any locus standi and should 
not be heard. Mr. Moncrieff then 
stated that he could not answer until 
his lawyer had advised him, and he 
was given until Tuesday morning to 
finally decide.

F. W. Peters, assistant freight man
ager of the western lines of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, gave evidence 
as to the charges made to shippers 
hy his company. He denied most em
phatically there was any preference 
shown to large shippers, over what 
was extended to the small men. He 
denied there were any rebates «allowed 
to big firms and also said there were 
the same facilities for small as for 
large consignments. Stock was never 
delayed in transit where it could pos
sibly be avoided.

FATAL AUTO CRASH.

Family Almost All Wiped Out In
Collision Wich Express.

Great Barrington, Mass., Aug. 19.— 
A la ... ■ automobile containing a party 
of five persons from Bristol, Conn., 
collided with the New York-Pittsfield 
express at Ashley Falls crossing, six. 
miles south of this village, yesterday, 
with the result that three of the mo
toring party are dead and the other 
two are suffering from injuries which 
may prove fat«al.

The Dead.
Charles J. Rosi, an automobile 

manufacturer of Bristol, • instantly
killed.

Mrs. Root, his mother, who died 
from her injuries while being re
moved to Pittsfield by train.

Miss Roberts, sister of Mrs. Root,
: instantly killed.

The Injured.
Miss Mary Root, daughter of Chas. 

J. Root, removed by train to the hos- 
phal at Pittsfield, where her condition 
was reported as critical.

Katherine Root, aged 14,niece 
of Mrs. Root, brought to Great Bar- 
i i.’igton in an unconscious condition, 
with severe bruises and cuts about 
her face and body, and internal m- 

, juries of an uncertain nature.
—
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Shells Explode, Three Hurt.
New York, Aug. 20.—The accidental 

explosion of three 19-pound shells in 
tlie ordnance storehouse of Fort Tot
ten. at Willet’s Point, at the junction) 
of the East River and Long Island!

: Sound yesterday, severely injured 
| three artillerymen who were unload-» 

ing shells.
W. M. Blank, a private of the 101st 

! Go., Coast Artillery, was burned and 
j torn from head to foot by the explo- 
j sion, and is expected to die of his 
1 wounds. Private Sneuzer, also of thé- 
1 jOlst Co., and Private Alphia of the 
! 82nd Co., Coast Artillery, were injur-*
[ ed- but less seriously, and are expect- 
| ed to recover.

Agitation In China.
Berlin, Aug. 20.—A special despatch 

! from Shanghai, published yesterday,
| says that the situation in China, es- 
i pocially in the Yangtse Valley, con-* 
i tinues unsatisfactory.

Tt is impossible, the message adds, 
I to say whether a general outbreak ig 

impending, but the revolutionary 
! movement gains strength daily, and, 
the secret organizations are growing 
visibly. The Chinese officials say that 

j thousands of revolutionists are con-* 
I cealed in the foreign quarters of thé 
I cities, thus placing themselves out* 
I side the jurisdiction of the Chinese 

courts.

Another Monster Fine.
New York, Aug. 19.—The Sun has 

received the following cable despatch 
from its correspondent at Willemstad, 
Curacoa : A despatch from Caracas, 
Venezuela, says that in the case of the 
Government against the New Yosk & 
Bermudez Co., which is charged with 
assisting the Matos revolution, the 
Court of First Instance has adjudged 
that the defendant pay 24,178,638 boli
vars, about $5,000,000, in reimburse
ment of the expenses incurred by the 
Government in quelling the revolu
tion, and also upward of 
bolivars for other losses to the country 
from the revolution. The defendant 
will appeal.

Bullet Through Heart.
Lindsay, Aug. 20.—Alex. Grant, whq 

resides near Manila, is dead as a uh 
suit of an accident. He was clean
ing a revolver ii^, the stable of his> 
father’s farm when it was in somé 
way discharged, the bullet penetrat
ing his heart.

Injured by Dynamite.
I Belleville, Aug. 20.—Arthur Price,, 
j a six-year-old lad living near this; 
} city, found a stick of dynamite aend 

pounded it with a stone. He lost two 
fingers, an eye and was horribly cut1 
about the face, but will recover.

Fight Among Sailors.
Quebec, Aug. 19.—There was a row 

yesterday morning amongst some of 
the crew belonging to the S. S. Em
press of Britain, and one of the men, 
named Thomas Finerty. was so bad
ly beaten that he is not expected to 
survive. He was removed in an am- 
buhi '.ce to the Hotel Dieu Hospital. 
Arre ts will be made this morning. 
The authorities are waiting for the 
ante-mortem deposition of the victim.

Englishman Drowned.
Rosseau, Aug. 19.—William Lovell, 

one of the crew of the Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Co.’s steamer Nip- 
issing, while canoeing near here yes
terday, was upset and drowned in 
about 40 feet of water. The body was 
recovered shortly afterward. Lovell 
was about 20 years of age, and lately 
out from England.

Weds Light Opera Singer.
London, Aug. 19.—According to a 

published announcement, Capt. Hon 
John Reginald Lopes Yarde^Buller* 
heir of Lord Ohurstoh, is married to 
Miss Denise Orme, an actress, prom
inent ns a singer in light opera. The 
marring» is said to have taken place 
on April 2A last.

Father and Son Killed.
Her rick ville, Aug. 20—Two Italians, 

father and son, in the employ of the 
Orillia Construction Co. here, were 
killed yesterday by a premature ex
plosion of dynamite.

HAVE YOU CATARBH?
llreathellyomei and Reliuf and Care 

Will be Guaranteed

If yon have catarrh, with offensive 
breath, tmrniupr pains in tho thront 
iliflicnlty in breathing, raising of mu
cous, discharge from the nose, tickling 
rr dropping from the bad; of the throat 
coughing spasms etc., begin the use of 
Hyom.d at once.

Hyomei is made from nature’s sooth, 
ing oils and balsams and contains the 
germ-killing properties of the pine 
wot tls. Its medication is taken in with 
the air yon breathe so that it reaches 
the most remote part of the respiratory 
organs, killing all catarrhal germs an l 
and soothing any irritation there may 
be in the mucons membrane.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs but 
?1 and J. E. Richards gives his person, 
al guarantee with each package that 
money will lie refonde! unless the 
treatment Ages ali that n claimed for it.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, r.rnl which has bcc-i 
in «iso for over CO years, lias homo tho signature <>- 

yg _ and lias tscemnade under tils per-
z so. r.I supervision since ii ; infancy.
„ 'y* ..v-vf YYi.. :\V no onto to deceive you -this.

All Counterfeits, Imitation;! and •’Jnst-r.s-good” are bnS 
M:: pertinents that trifle with and endanger tho health - 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

\ ft S b ^ A 8 rs A QTO A14
\J '-J td sh... E (.A) ’ U v-: - ' e A Z b r

On toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par> 
Doric, Drops and Soothing hyr:v,;s. It is Pleasant. It 
certains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is ita guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, ft relieves Teething ’Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
ftomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sicep. 
£ho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

ccrüu ; CASTOR IA always

THE «FNTAUS COMPANY, 77 MdnflkY STREET, N SW YOB St CITY.

Portland

S. B. HARPER & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Jem en t Concrete, Stone Culverts, Sewer Pii-es, Well Curl) 
and Manholes. Every Tile fully guaranteed.

Vyfz miles east of Aylmer
YARDS AT SUM ERS’ CORNERS

J. MILLER & SON’S T.IST OF TOWN ANB 
FARM P RO 1- F. R T

Also Fire and Life Insurance.
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

10fi iicr«*s. lot 26, Lake Rond, 10 acres timber, soil sandy and clay loam, frame house and out- 
bvil ings in good repair.

5 fine summer cottage 
sale or rent.

i at Port Stanley, fo

Fifty acres, lot 21, Con. 3, Malahide, 0 acres 
timber, a good frame house and outbuildings, 
all in good condition, well fenced and watered.

A good TOO acres for sale, or will exchange for 
a siTi-dler fur , being lot 23 con. 3, township 
'f M labi e, good buildings and 10 acres o! choice hi mbpr.

5*0 acres, part lot 2”> and 26, con. 3, Malahide 
5 nr-res timber, well watered, good orchard. 
K il s ii ^eparntc or together.

A large brick house, south side Clarence 
street, nil modern conveniences, including fur
nace, bath, acetylene gas, etc.

A good 50 acres in the township of Middleton, 
with good timber, well watered, buildings in 
good condition.______________________

A snnn. 50 acres, being lot 9 '•on. 7, township 
of Xorth Wnlsingham. with 10 acres of timber, 
elm, pine and black ash, buildings new.

100 Acres, lot 17. con. 8. township of Malahide 
with 15 acres of timber, well drained and 
fenced, soil clay loam and clay bottom, good 
buildings.

A first-class red brick residence, good barn, 
fine lawn and hedge, situated on sont1, side of 
Harvey street. Aylmer, a very desirable pro 
perty at at a low price.____________

100 Acre farm, west half of lot 35, «on. 1, 
Malahide, 43 acres timber, beech, maple and 
elm, also quantity of fruit.

120 acres, part, of lots 13 and 15. con. 1. Bay 
hum. Large hriclc house, all necessary out
buildings. An excellent farm.

55.840 acres of Northwest land in the Swift
Current district. Soil chocolate clay loam 
with clav sub. soil being perfect wheat la d. 
Price $8.25 to $25 per acre. Selling very rapid
ly. Inquire at once.
Fine 100 acre farm, lot H, con. 5, fences and 

buildings in good condition, bank barn, near

Uood house and lot <•«-ni. r St. George and 
Talbot streets, convenient to business part of 
the town and excellent locality—a snap.

•r>" part of lots 17 and is, "«•«,,,. lo'/towm
ship of Yarmouth, well tiled and fenced, alsc 
well watered, good frame house 10 x 24 and IS 
x20, outbuilnings in good repair.

A chnioe 100 acre farm, north half of lot 5, 
concession 3. township of Malahide, known as 
the Walnut (4rove Farm, with 20 acres of tim- 
ber .^well watered and drained, and all kinds of

!>(> acres, lot 5, con. 7. Malahide. within IV.;
miles of Aylmer. Buildings in good condition" 
Easy terms.

A farm containing 240 acres near W est Branch 
on the M. C. It.. Ogemaw county, Mich., good 
frame house and two good barns, with consider
able pine timber. "Will exchange this for a 
smaller farm or town pr< pi-rtv ns the owner is 
not able to work such a large quantity of land.

A good frame dwelling on south side of South 
street. Aylmer, convenient to canning factory.

200 acres, lot 17, con. 4. Bay ham, with 50 acres 
of timber, good frame house and barn.

Port Bruce hotel with acre of land. y»*Kl barn, 
*o:e«•lient accoTiim*«dations.

A good 125 acre farm, lot ftTcnnTlÔTTn town- 
shin of South Dorchester, 9 acres of timber 
well watered and a quantity of fruit, also good 
buddings.

Frame house and 2 lots on the west side of 
Myrtle Street, Aylmer. A snap.

75 acres, lots 27and 28. com2. Malahide, house 
containing i) rooms, good outbuildings, soil
sandy and clay loam_____________
, 50 acres, lot 21. con. 3. Malahide, fiacrestim- 

e,irxl outbuildings. Will exchange for 
larger farm.

2 acres, 1V^ miles east of town, well watered.. 
small fruit, good frame house, small barn.

5 Acres of land 14 miles from Chicago court 
house, property just across the road from citj 
limits m Evergreen Park, near station. Gooî 
speculation.

IPO acros, lot 24, con. i12. South Dorchester 
we 1 drained, plenty of water, good haras an4 
good frame house.

1041., Acres, lots 26 and 27, con. 7. Malahide 
«Irst-class buildings and 14 acres of timber, well 
watered and small orchard.

130 Acres part of lot 14. con. 8. Malahide, fine 
brick house and gi-od outbuildings.

60 Acres,lot 86, eo„. l, Mnlnhide. with„ood 
buildings, well watered, also 60 acres lot 2> 
fngs Malahid<’’Hcres timber but no huiM

100 acres in South Dorchester, known asfcb 
Dunn farm, first-class for dairy business.

(15 acre farm, lot 8. con. 1, Mnlahid ?. 10 ^7 
of timber, well watered, small orcha ,«d and fa. 
buildings.

ÜRfnSÎ’3- MWAleton. hnaaeanrt fmtbufldiiirs in rood ciudition. soil hmvv sand 
loimi 11.-, M'rtn hiicklol.orri.o i Within ri-nrh o I 
8ÆetsefW-.no, Will s,|l or , x.-hanef.

Jtae 178«oreslots in ■-’a aid ;i on Ügêmô i 
rnnrt.YRrnjouth .vah r.-d l,y creek, uood wel 

hv- * * W "!■-=” Koodoutboilc 
A snap 1 SC 1 1,0 ncr,s' 50 acres, or 125 acre-

Good 10 acre farm, lot 5, con. 6, good build 
ings, all kinds of fruit, well watered, neai 
Aylmer, a snap.

50 acres being lot 24. con. 3, township of Mala 
h.de, 10 acres of timber, ash, beech and maple

TT'OR SALF.—An excellent 100 acres, near 
I Copenhagen, being lot 13, con. 2. nno 

irnme houav 21 x 36, drive house 50 x 30 crair barn 3* x 56. * K,a,1L
A fine 85 acres Ot land for rale on thTïâtoo# 

C0PP1 -n, "ear Ft. Bin well Barn 30x?20' 
bin roof, and coo^ house, Plenty of timber 
Th ° cl o c/i ' oli d o w 11 ! run opposite thid farm 
which will add to ita value.

J50 Acres’ lr>* 21 • s°utli E<lgwarë-R^ad7Ÿâr.
ROotl nrodueer, frame house and good 

ont buildings, \\ ill < •xchange for town property.

I°use,?nd three lots, north 
side of Forest street, small quantity of fruit.

Half acre, good house and barn, situated or 
west side of St. Andrews, Aylmer.

.5-1 acres, lot % concession 5 Ooo*
house and outbuildings. A snap.

16 acres on north -ids of TaîLôtr77777~h7;i 
outsidr of to.vn limits, good -'rick house wt?« 
frame barn, also quantity of fruit.

Four lots and fine brick residence on west 
side of Gravid Road north, Aylmer ; a good 
cellar and all modern conveniences.
\ ÏOdacreH, lot 31.con 5,Mîïïâhïde, 10acresliS 
wa't'eml 110 ^10use’ S°°d outbuildings, wel

acres, lot 14. eon. ÎT Houghton :42H, iwries, me h. con. i. nougnton : g< 
house and outbuildings, soil black and sni 
loam, well watered

112 acres, south half lot 21, con. 3, Bay ham. 2 
frame houses : outbuildings in good repair. 
Will sell or exchange for house and lot. A 
bargain.

A fine frame re=iflence. north side Talbot 
**+iw»t., A vlmer. Will sell reasonable or e-t-
cliangc for farm property, close to city limit-.

, acres, part of lots 19 and 20, con. 3. Mali 
hide, well watered. 2 houses and 2 barns all i 
good condition. W ill sell 50 or 4} separately

50'acres, lot 24, con. 4, Malahide, 5 acres tin 
her, rich soil, large orchard, good house an 
barn. Will also exchange for 75 or 100 acres.

100 acres, lots 25 and 26. con. fi, Yarmouth : 
acres timber, good house and barn with bas 
ment und concrete floor.

10 acres. % of n mile south °f town, 
frame house v.iul burn. A snap. Urge

^ _ _


